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CONTACT INFORMATION

Plrone: 206-477-4834

Contact Name: Ted Sulli val't

Ernail:

Address: 201 South Jackson St.. Suite 600. Seattle WA 98104

Date: March 18.2015

PROJECT SUMMARY:
One of the targets for King County's Local Food Initiative and the Kitchen Cabinet is to bring 400 new
acres of land into food production each year for the next ten years. A strategy to accomplish this target
is to make land available to lease for food production for new and begirming fanners by preserving
fannland though fee acquisition and the purchase of easements. Based on aflordability of farmland in
King County, there is a strong need to acquire fanlland for the purpose of leasing to tenants who are
unable to acquire expensive land in this county. This project to accluire fee intelest on these five parcels
in the Lower Green Agricultulal Production District will allow for expansion of a fann lease proglam
offered to beginning and economically challenged farmers, which will contribute to the success of the
IGtchen Cabinet and Local Foocl Initiative to increase access to farmland.
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Partnerships: Iffeepurchaseissuccessful,theoutcorneofthisprojectcouldresultinaparlnershipwithSeattle
Tilth and/or another third party who would manage and lease the land as an incubator farm for students and for
disadvantage farmers (i.e,, Hmong farmers). This project would further the County's policy goal to protect active
farmland that contribute to the local food supply.

3. STEWARDSHIP AND MAINTENANCE,
How will the property be stewarded and maintained? Does the property lend itself to volunteer stewardship
opportunities? How will ongoing stewardship and ntaintenance efforts befunded?
The success of this project will result in the implementation of best management practices, which would
minimally protect water quality issues. FPP staff regularly monitors participating farms to ensure the owners are
aware of the restrictive covenants on their property, and that they are complying with them. Similar stewardship
would occur if managed as leased farmland. For this project, monitoring activities would include site visit and
meeting with the farmers and those responsible for fatm management. Additionally, FPP staff routinely drives by
properties and check aerial photographs of pleserved properties. Site visits and meetings with properly owners
are generally done once every one to three years unless a situation warrants more frequent visits. If a covenant
violation is noted, staff informs the owner of the violation and work with them to resolve it. If such means of
resolving a violation are unsuccessful, the County has the option of resolving it through litigation.

Funding for staff to monitor FPP properties and perform other program management activities is included as an
expense item in the County's annual budget.

4. PROJECT BUDGET
1) TOTAL CFT APPLTCATION AMOUNT"

CFT: $300,000

2) TOTAL

PEL:

PEL APPLICATION AMOUNTå

$0

"Allowable CFT acErisition costs (Ordinance 14714): The disbursentent offunds shall be ruøde onlyþr capital
project expendihtres thqt include costs ofacqttiring real property, including interests in real property, and the

following

costs: the cost of related relocation of eligible occupants, cost of appraisal, cost of appraisal review, costs

of

title insurance, closing costs, pro rata real estate taxes, recordingfees, cotnpetxsating tax, ltazardous waste sttbstances
reports, directly related staffcosts and related legal and adruínistrative costs, but shall not include tlte cost of
preparing applications for conservation futures funds.
bKing

County projects only, if appticabte.

Estimation of properfy value:
Briefly note how land values h.ave been estimated (i.e., appraisal, property tqx

assessnxent, asking

price, letter of vahte

or otlter nteans).

This cost estimate is based on the appraised value of the properties as determined by the Department of
Assessments. A formal tliird-party appraisal would be needed to determine actual fee acquisition cost.
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PROJECT COSTS

ESTIMATED DOLLAR AMOUNT OR RANGE

Total property interest value
Closine. fees. taxes
Relocation

$1.075.000
$25,000
$15.000
$0

Hazardous waste reports
Directly related staff, administration and legal costs

$15,000

Total Project Costs (CFT and other funds)

$1,130,000

Title and appraisal work

MATCHING FUNDS: Existing Sources
(CFT can only provide a maximum of 50% of anticipated
proiect costs)
King County' s Farmland Preservation

P

rograrn 7 9'

DATE

DOLLAR AMOUNT

(Expended or Cornrnitted)

(Expended or Cornmitted)

Current

$300,000

Bond

Total CFT Funds Previously Received
Thís Proiect
Total Mâtching Funds and Past CFT Funds
Currentlv ldentilÌed

$o
$o

Unidentified Remaining Match Need

TBD

Unidentified remaining match need: What funds are anticipated and what is the time frame?
Please briefly discttss how the unidentiJìed renmining matclt need above will be met.
This multi-parcel, multi-owner, and potentially multi-year project will require more funds to be successful.
Additional CFT and other funding sources will be pursued as needed. If other active FPP projects with dedicated
79' Bond dollars are not fruitful in20l5 and20l6, then additionalT9' Bond dollars could be available as well.

5. IN_KIND CONTRIBUTIONS FROM PARTNERSHIPS
Brief Activity Description

Dollar Value of
In-kind
Contribution

Status
(Completed or Proposed)

Activity Date Range
(Completion Date or Proposed
Completion Date)

none

TOTAL

Not applicable

6. ATTACHED MAPS QweJ!!gp!.ure now required: 1) site nr&p &nd 2) generøl locqtion ntap; you
ntøy also ítrclude one uddi,tionul nutp, aeris.l plroto or site pltoto)
8 %x11" rnaps are preferred, but l1 x 17" is acceptable if folded and holelunched for inseúion into a tluee-ring binder.
Síte IN{ap that shows theþllotvirtg'.
Each parcel ptoposecl for acqLrisitioir in yellorv ol distinci sha.cling ancl an indication of uny pai-cel pr:oi;osecl for less than
fee sinrple acquisitiou, such as a conservation easerrent;

"
o
"

Location of any proposed development to the site
Location ofany proposed site restolation;

sr.rch as

parking, trails ol other facilities;
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.

Existing adjacent public (local, state or federal) parks or operl spaces labeled and shown in dark green or distinct

shading.
Locatíott. Map that shows tltefollowing:
Other permanently protected open spaces þrivate, ¡ron profit, institutional, etc.) shown in light green or distinct shading;
Major water courses such as creeks, rivers, lakes or wetlands;
Major roads, arterial roads or regional trails'
Ma.p scale: This n.ap should show approxirn.ately a ten-núle radius arowtd the proposed acquisition(s).
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